
NEW lf(/Mt :SI' e: 

AT DEDIC:\TION-Mi/larcl Loftis (third from left) officiated nt services Wcrlncsdny eve
ning, Sept., declicntilla tlic congregation's rcce11tly p11rc1iasccl prop<'rty at W il<lcr amt Tiro 
Mile Roads. The m<'ll <ir«' clisplayina drawings of proposed strncturcs for the site. 

1Loftis Takes Full-Time Work 
With Bay City Area Mission 

BAY CITY. Mil'h. - \f11•r 13 
\'.:>ars of "ork in llw lkl roil 
3rea. 1\lill:ml Loftis and his 
wife, Helen, h:n e moved to Bay 
City to help dc\'c)op what he 
calls "one of the l\\'t•nliclh C'<·n· 
tury's greatcsl mission oppor
tunitie.~." 

There :i1·c 110.nno 1wo11lc in 
th<' mefropoli~~ ai1d :i 1n1nl of 
17n,ooo people who collll' to Bav 
Cit:r to shop. Il is known ns th(• 
shopping center of n:1y Co11ntv 
and especially the thumb·aren 
or Michigan; :<hop11ers tr:wd :ts 
far as 100 miles. 

'"!hriving induslry, expnndin~ 
business, growing religious bod· 
ies, full employment. and a 
large population equals a i.:1·cal 
opportunity for the Lord's 
church," says Loftis. 

Loftis is now seeking to tdl 
''The Bny City Story" to as 
many as possible. "We need 10,. 
000 Christians to join us in 
prayer for the church to m<'ct 
its challenge here," he said. "H 
you ";" join this b:md or pray. 

111i; l.hrisli:ms, send your namc 
to be arldcd to the book of 
thost• who arc helping 1hro11gh 
1>l'ayer." 

"There arc 22.6 million tour
ists :innually in :'lfichingn, and 
according to .Michigan Slate 
l'olice, 34.6 percl·nt these 
will travel by our building <'11 
Exprcssw:1y 1-75," snid LoWs. 
"Tlwsc people <ire going 
~rouse, ph<'asant, deer hunting, 
nshing, skiing and v<icationing 
in the grcot waler Wonder 
Land or the world. W<' need to 
tell them of the opp()rlunity to 
stop and worship wilh \IS." 

Se v er al Christians and 
churches arc assisting Bay City 
in developing a working-fund lo 
enable the church to carry on 
an active work program. "The 
development of thi:; fund is an 
absolute necessity to enable 11~ 
to meet the challcn;::c." Lofli" 
added. 

Upon arrivin~ in nay Cily, 
Urn. Loftis found Lhal tit<' ~r~':ll· 

1· .. 1 immcdia1c nl•cd wns to ur. 
1111ir•• ~uilablt• lnnd for a d111rch 
lucalion, since the arl!a is 
gnmin;J rapidly nnd choice 
land is being takl·n by int111 ... try, 
l>usint•ss. and apartment built!· 
inl!<;. 

''Hy prac·ticnlly b<'g{:ing \II' 
were able to ncquire n key .sill
jusl off the F.:q1rcsswny I-75 on 
lhc corner or Wildt•r and Two ,....,. 
1\lilc Roads.'' hl' t•xplaincd. · · 1 

'l'h<'se two acres will provide "'"I 
lhc young churt·h suitable prop·..,!. 
t'rty on which to expand in the -1~ 
future. "Since the church had 
bc.>en told mnny times over that 
property wns not for sale to 
churcht•s, wr hclicvc it is the 
providence o( God that m:idf' 
1>0ssiblc this 11urchase," he con· 
duded. 

"We need the names or youl' 
friends and rcla1ivcs who li\'e 
in this area, whom we can in· 
vite to our ft:llowi;hip. We nsk 
you to help us meet our C'hal· 
lrngc by hrlping us meet our 
n11t'tl-;." 


